Garden Venues Overview
For more details visit
jcra.ncsu.edu/rentals

Garden Space Overview
Gardens at the JC Raulston Arboretum offer stunning settings with worldfamous plant collections as a backdrop for your special event. Each outdoor
event location offers its own unique ambiance and features.
Prior to your event, horticultural staff will manicure the area, making the garden
clean and ready for your celebration. Signage indicating that a particular area is
reserved for a private event is posted. All garden venues at the Arboretum are
accessible via improved surfaces and lawns, and the A. E. Finley Rooftop
Terrace is ADA accessible.
Non-amplified music provided by the client is permitted in all gardens.
Whether you are planning an intimate gathering or grand affair, your wedding,
reception, party, or other special occasion will be memorable in one of these
beautiful gardens.

Garden venues for rent from $190 - $265 an hour
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Parking: Free parking is available on a first-come,
first-served basis in the Arboretum parking lot and
along Beryl Road in marked parking spaces only.
The Arboretum parking lot may not be reserved
for special events.
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Klein-Pringle White Garden

$190

120

Gazebo

5

The Nook

$190

150

Bathroom nearby

6

Southall Garden

$190

150

Shady lawn

7

Boxwood Collection

$190

100

Secluded

8

Great Lawn

$265

250+

Tents allowed
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Japanese Garden

$190

20

Secluded

10

A. E. Finley Rooftop Terrace

$190

100

ADA accessible

11

Asian Valley

$190

100

Paved gathering area

12

Finley-Nottingham Rose Garden

$190

200

New in 2018

13

South Terrace

$225

125

Comes with indoor space
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Klein-Pringle White Garden

$190

120

Gazebo

The Nook

$190

150

Bathroom nearby

Southall Garden

$190

150

Shady lawn

Boxwood Collection

$190

100

Secluded

Great Lawn

$265

250+

Tents allowed

Japanese Garden

$190

20

Secluded

A. E. Finley Rooftop Terrace

$190

100

ADA accessible

Asian Valley

$190

100

Paved gathering area

Finley-Nottingham Rose Garden

$190

75

New in 2015

South Terrace

$225

125

Comes with indoor space

Klein-Pringle White Garden
Inspired by the White Garden at Sissinghurst Gardens in Kent, England, the Klein-Pringle
White Garden showcases white-flowered plants and plants with gray, white, or silver foliage set
against a dark background of hollies and conifers. A charming white Victorian gazebo stands
across a stretch of lawn, forming the focal point of this lovely garden. Low stone walls frame
this formal outdoor garden room.

A plaza with a small garden pool makes this a perfect
location for weddings, meetings, and receptions.

The Nook
Another of our popular wedding venues, but with a less-traditional feel, the garden
sits very close to our Finley-Nottingham Rose Garden. A perfect outdoor oasis that
is also closest to JCRA's whimsical “Necessary” (or restrooms). As an added bonus
this garden allows tents.

Southall Garden
The Southall Memorial Garden is dedicated to the memory of an outstanding
NC State University horticulture professor, Russell Southall, Ph.D. He was
greatly loved by his students and inspired an interest in plants to many
people. The garden’s concept is a hemlock tree grove containing many of his
favorite plants and a space that could be used as an outdoor classroom,
lunch area, and for games.

Boxwood Collection
Large evergreen boxwoods frame a circular lawn area, providing a formal backdrop
for your special event. Mixed flowering shrubs add color throughout the year.
Towering overhead are tall, stately oak trees.

Great Lawn
An expansive green space bordered by flowers, the Great Lawn is JCRA's largest
outdoor venue. It's perfect for big parties, premiers, and larger weddings that would
call for a tent rental. This is the spot to eat, drink, and stroll along the Arboretum’s
famous 300 foot long Perennial Border.

Japanese Garden
Beautiful in all four seasons, the serene plantings and contemplative Zen garden
provide a peaceful, intimate setting and a memorable experience for your special
event.

There is very limited space for seating,
but there are hard surface walkways for
standing.

A. E. Finley Rooftop Terrace
A dramatic setting especially in the evening, this outdoor reception area is perfect for
sunset gatherings.

Sitting above the Arboretum’s Ruby McSwain
Education Center, the Rooftop Terrace has
lighting, electricity, and of course, interesting,
often fragrant plantings.

Asian Valley
Lush plantings from Asia surround a
small stone patio and slightly sloping
lawn area. This garden with paved
gathering area is suitable for receptions
or cocktail parties.

Many of our most cherished garden
plants come from Asia and have
been grown in the West for centuries
while species new to cultivation, as
well as novel selections, are
continually being introduced by plant
collectors and breeders today.

Finley-Nottingham Rose Garden
With its classic design, continual color
and heavenly scent, the new FinleyNottingham Rose Garden offers a
romantic venue for weddings and other
outdoor parties. During two peak
seasons, mid-May and again in
September, the garden sports more
than 3,000 flowers a day.

The peak of the flowering season,
usually occurs in mid - to late May
and is not to be missed. However, if
you cannot see the garden at this
time, don't fret, since flowering
continues until frost.
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Michel Family Foundation South Terrace
The York Auditorium is wonderful space
for large groups. A combination of
event rooms 105, 107, and 109
opened up to form one area, the
auditorium also offers easy access to a
full kitchen. When all three rooms are
rented the south terrace is
complimentary.

Rental Policies and Procedures
Hours: Garden venues are available for rental seven days a week from dawn till dusk. Outdoor events must
be concluded by nightfall. Indoor room venues are available for rental seven days a week from 7:00 AM to
midnight. Please note that rental hours should include the time you need for decorating, catering setups, and
other preparations, as well as cleanup time.
Alcohol: Consumption of alcohol on NC State University property requires prior approval of the dean of
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences. Please note that serving of alcohol is strictly limited to no more than
two hours and must be served by a licensed bar tender.
Music: Non-amplified music is welcome in the gardens. Prior permission from the JCRA is required for
amplified music in any venue. In indoor venues, amplified music and dancing are allowed provided they would
not interfere with any other events.
Decorations: No confetti, grains, birdseed, balloons, tape, glitter, or sequins are allowed in
gardens or rental rooms as they could threaten birds, insects, and other living things that make our gardens so
special.
Waste: Groups are responsible for cleaning up after an event at the JC Raulston Arboretum. Spaces must be
left in the exact same condition they were found. Failure to comply could result in a loss of the $250 damage
deposit.
Cancellations and refunds: If cancellation occurs 60 or more days prior to scheduled event date for a garden
reservation, or 30 days prior to scheduled event date for a McSwain Center reservation, 50% of the
reservation deposit will be refunded.
For more information please visit jcra.ncsu.edu/rentalpolicies .

Tent and Chair Rentals Policy
Tents: The JC Raulston Arboretum works with a preferred vendor to set up tents
onsite. Groups may decide to work with any other licensed and insured tent
company. There is an additional 2 hour garden rental fee to use a different tent
company. All tent set ups must be scheduled before 5 pm on the last business
day and pick up must occur the following business day before 12 pm.
Chairs: Our 140 chairs are available on a first-come, first-served basis or you may
rent your own. We will set them up either way for $1.00 per chair. If chairs are
rented from an external source, the drop off and pick up time must be scheduled
two weeks in advance.

*Monday–Friday; 8:00 AM–5:00 PM

How to Make a Reservation
Please submit your formal request online at jcra.ncsu.edu/reservations or call
919-513-7457.
Please note, 50% of the total cost is needed to fully confirm the space and 100%
is due 60 days prior to your event.
To complete payment, please visit
the estore* or send a check payable to "NCSU/JCRA.” If paying by check or cash
we require a $250 damage deposit check.
The e-store* link is: https://commerce.cashnet.com/NCSUJCRA-Rentals.
The mailing address for checks and agreements
is: Rental Coordinator
JC Raulston Arboretum
NC State University
Campus Box 7522
Raleigh, NC 27695-7522
*The e-store only accepts Visa and MasterCard.

Who to Contact:
Rental Coordinator
jcrarentals@ncsu.edu
(919) 513-7457

